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MR. ROLLINS MAKES CRONSTADT QUIETQUARANTINE BY ClEflTS FORPRECEDENTS FOR

FEDERAL COURTS THE GO VERNMENT public sTAiEMENi
Conference at Chattanooga Walks Over the Doctrine of Declares Accusations of H. S. Anderson Against Himself

and Others Are Ridiculous and Misleading "Kin-

ship" Question is Discussed in Detail.
States' Rights and Takes Strong Ground for

Federal Control

Special to Daily Industrial News. sired the appointment of Standing
N. C.,. Nov. 10. The com- - ter in the Federal Court for the Weat-plain- t

in the suit for $20,000, brought crn District of North Carolina, and my
by H. S. Anderson, of Henderson coun- - j numerous letters to Judge Boyd and
ty, against Thos. S. Rollins, H. S. liar-- ! others in behalf of Mr. Anderson will
kins, J. M. Millikan and A. K. Holton, show the zeal with which 1 .advocated

his cause.
Denies Statement in Toto.

The statement, that Mr. Harkins, Mr.
Holton,' Mr.' Millikan, Mr. Jldody nnd I
appointed our friends and kinsmen to
positions in viohit.on of the civil service
rules and regulations of the United
States is untrue.

My father was appointed postmaster
at Aslieville eight years ago, upon the
recommendation of Congressman Pear
son and Senator l'rit chard, and Mr. An

.i... ,.,i.t v.,..iimm
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Mutinous Sailors. Submit and

Hundreds Deported From

the Island. ,

FIRES HAVE BURNED OUT

AND RUINS ARE SMOKING

Large Numbers of Troops With Artillery

Have Been Poured Into the City-Ren- ewal

of Outbreak Considered Out

of the Range of Possibility.

Cronstadt, Nov. 10. All is quiet at
Cronstadt. The mutinous sailors have
nil submitted and the leaders to the

her of several hundred have been
d.'por ed from tho island. Ihe othew

' h"f ' ? repentant. "1"
P""' the city from a11 dire c ous

wiUo.v lVs.des machine, mher
"r '""' aml ? b,at.tnry T

jjri"K J"! ., f"mand
1,e,eo

embarked
shortly lii'liin; noon tit the stsamboat
landing. Any further disorder at pies-en- t

is utterly nut of the (jiiestlon. 'I he
tin's have burned.. themselves O'lt, during
the night nnd .today thu buildings are
only heaps of S'lmking "li'M. Tile, lires
burned aim V.t a whole :iy. There was

.i. -- I i. i ti.il I (Jl, lO llll'III, U LIIIT 1IIIT- -

sluiii'd in the general demonilizu- -

llu. . a. la many oi ii.eui oueau.u imliiai-atei- l.

The great influx of troops at Cron-
stadt has exceeded the barrack capacity
of the war port and soldiers are every-
where !iv(..aol;inM.i the streets, hud- -

dling nb'uit li.,' le.i.nai.fs of last night's
watehfires n.iii hnr?nHing with. nier- -

f-- M a,ld other addi
timis .to .their ramms.

Martial Law Declared.

St. Petersburg. Nov. 10. Martial law
lias been declared at Cronstadt.'-

Vice Admiral Iliielill', the Minister of
Marine, left- - tonight for Cronstadt.

ST. PETERSBURG IN

DREAD OF BLACK HUNDRED

St. Petersburg, Nov. 112:05 a. in.
Kxcept in the Kingdom, of Poland, where
the rapidly-growin- Nationalist move-
ment and the state of tension among the
Proletariat:-will- soon'' bring-abou- the
ileclarauoit of a state of war, Russia
seems for the time being at least to be
generally tranquil,

Telegrams from interior points report
the restoration of. order in nearly nil
cities and towns, but in many cities,
notably.' St.- Petersburg and .Moscow, the
better classes nf the population are
greatly disturbed owing ti the rumors
of approaching attacks by the ''Black
Hundred, composed of. the njost lgnor-!an- t

types-of- the populace, which are
scheduled to take, lilaee in St. Peters- -

i has become so great that the Prefect of
'Police, who succeeded Ceneriil Trepotr in
cmin .lmi of the city police, has instruct -

ed his subordinates to take the fullest.
, measures to crush any disorders in its in- -

cipieney so as to liuiuence the mums ol
the "localisf that the police would re-

main inactive. In such 'an emergency
the strong hand of Ccneral TreporT, is
being missed even by the factions which
most exeernled him.

Count Witte's cabinet may now be
rei.ar.ied as constituted, as Count Lams

null fulfill, mill, n n uwu lit mi ,

gotten i..s position tor him is of course
ridiculously nliMUd, as the postal laws
require the to be an actual,
bona fide paW of the olfice, nnd' M r.

;

Anderson lived in l londorsonville, .22

miles .away, and is still living at 'that'
pn.ee. (ieo ge l. Pritehnrd was p..

i i". ";..' i ........ .4
'

llllllll'l l' I ji,nt.n (I.? til,..
shnl m the Indian I ert itiiiy on airmnu
of his peculiar litiiess I'm-- the position.
Will Bailey was iqijiointH iiia.iy years
ago to. a clerkship .in Wnshiligtiui. from
Tennessee by Cur .'.esMl.nn lsrowmow,

Jand J had not Inn whatevi'r to do with
Mr. Millikan or .Mr. Harkins. Ml' IVli- -

Mr, 'Muliken or Mr. Harkins. Mr' llai--

lev has'been out of the service fur more
tlian a year, and it is hardly likely that
we could have secured tins' place-- from
Tennessee for ..Mr. Anderson.

Arthur Pritchard was uppninfed depu-

ty collector for three 'mouths' in the
summer 'of HUM.- bv Harkins,

.. .

7
i .. .....4 i. ...,.,,... l,,.l, I ., ,ivIimnilli: in unit. in..-- , ......

office, and it is hardly likely that Mr.

Anderson would have left his practiie
0f the law for the position of deputy

lor- tnree nuiniiis. . r.
Hymns was appointed by Judge Boyd
elortc of the United States at Aslieville,

;

(Continued on 'Page, fwo, Col...).-.-

OPERATOR IS
NOT 0 GREET

Refused to Take WIrelei.s Message

From President Roose-

velt, v'-'-

THIS TELLS WHY HE

; : ;;G

Message Was Sent By Telephone From

the Navy Yard to the Norfolk Office';
of the Western Union Night upera

tor Would Not Handle It. ;

Special to Daily Industrial News.
Jiichnioiid, Va., Aov. .o. .omui iigi:.... , , ..i. u-.- . i .n.v

n.gnt c.erK nwne -.- .; 1 '
. .,-

,... ,
iinnniru nil iiiuuit. t"
from President Roosevelt to .Mrs.
Roosevelt in Washington. The message
was received by the wireless at the
navv Vttid from' the cruiser West Vir
ginia while the President was at sea
last week. It was sent-- mm ine navy
.nv.l t 41, a IVnJiipii 1 '

ii i.iii 4illice bv

ELECTION FRAUDS

Two True Bills for Ballot Viola-

tions and Two For Assault
Returned.

HEARST'S CRY OF FRAUD

STIRS UP WALL STREET

Defeated Candidate for New York's

Mayoralty Declares He Was Counted

Out and That He Will Send Conspir-

ators to Prison.

New York, Nov. 10. Ten indictments
for violations of the election law and
two for assaults committed at the polls
at the election last Tuesday, were to-
day drawn up by the grand jury.

It was said tonight that Attorney-Cenern- l
Mayer and State Superintend-

ent of Elections Morgan had instituted
a searching investigation of the alleged
election frauds, which would bo con-
tinued until the Legislature meets. The
Attornev-Cenera- l and Mr. Morgan to
night examined a number of witnesses
in connection with the frauds and also
conferred with Henry E. Young, special
counsel for Mr. Hearst, and discus ! d
plnns to prosecute persons against
whom charges may be broght.

Hearst's Cry of Fraud.
The situation today was described by

Win. K. Hearst as follows:
"The law committee has discovered

some very amazing things and the deep-
er we go into this thing, the uglier it
looks. We have evidence against 12
districts leaders, and I am confldenjr
that we shall send two or three of- them
to prison. I am just as much interested
in the criminal prosecution of this case
as 1 nm in the recount. In this case
it makes no difference whether I nm
elected or not in comparison with the
greater duty of sending criminals to
jail.

'"It was for this purpose and to
strengthen the evidence against a cer-
tain district leader that I made an offer
of $10,000 reward today for such evi-
dence. We have at least sufficient evi-
dence to prove the necessity of a re-

count, and I believe that recount will
show a difference of 20,000 votes in my
favor."

Here Mr. Hearst said that many let-
ters had been received by his managers,
purporting to show that men from Con-
necticut, Massachusetts and New Jersey
had come to New York on election day,
and after voting fifteen or more times
for the Tammany ticket, for which they
received a five-doll- note each time, re-

turned to their homes.
President Vorliees of the Board of

Election today said the talk about miss-
ing ballot boxes was foolish. The board,
he said, knew how many boxes it gave
out, and as far as he knew all that
should have come back have been re-

ceived. He declared that the story about
the ballot boxes being found in the
river is all false.

Counter Fraud Charges.
It was announced ut Tammany Hall

today that Tammniiy district captains
have secured evidence showing frauds
committed by Hearst's supporters on
election day. .Several leaders said that
while a recount might lessen McClel-lon'- s

vote the counter charges of fraud
which they intend to bring against tho
Hearst organization will likewise bring
about the lessening of the Hearst vote,
and that in this way an equal reduc-
tion will lie made in the vote, which
will not affect the result.

An offer was made in Wall street to
day to bet $10,000 against $50,000 that
W. K. Hearst will be seated as the next
Mayor of New York.

Two ballot boxes were found today
in a barber shop at 156 Third avenue,
ono of them full of half-soile- and torn
ballots, and the other empty. This bnr-be- r

shop was the polling place of the
first division of the eighteenth election
district, which is the district of whien
Charles F. Murray, head of Tammany
Hall, is the leader. Hearst watchers
found the two boxes. ,

LANGLEY ARK A BOAT HOUSE

Costly Structure Built to Launch Air-

ship Bought for Georgetown Crew.
Washineton, D. C, Nov. 10. Profes-

sor ark, the house boat from
which he launched his airship, has found
a practical use. Although it cost the
government many thousands of dollars,
it has been purchnscu quite cheaply by
the Georgetown University and will be
used as a boat house for the university
crews.

This is the third occupation the ark
has founu, for soon after the experi
ments of the scientist with aeroplanes
proved valueless and no further govern-
ment money for their continuance was
forthcoming it was sold to a syndicate,
which proposed anchoring it down the
Potomac, off one of the river resorts, and
converting it into a summer garden.

looking for Labor Statistics.
Special to Daily Industrial News.

High Point, N. C, Nov. 10. State
Commissioner of Labor and Printing
Varner, of Lexington, was here yester-
day gathering material for- his annual
report, which by the way it one of the
most complete of any State in the
South. ".-'-

Actor Dies in Dressing Room.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 10. Harry

Lawrence, of Utica, N. Y., a member of
George Sidney's "Busy lwy" Company,
dropped dead in his dressing room at the
Bijou Theatre tonight while preparing
for the evening performance. The show
went on a usual.

Government Officials Watching
Progress of Old Nick Wil-

liams Case.

THIRD TERM SENTIMENT

FAST GAINING STRENGTH

Feeling Grows That President Roosevelt

Should fee Nominated to Succeed Him-

selfInternal Revenue Ruling as to C.

0. D. Shipment of Whiskey.

R. H. M'NEIIA. ;

Washington, Nov. 10. The Depart-

ment of Justice and tho Treasury De-

partment are undoubtedly watching
'with increased interest the develop-
ments in the Old Nick Williams case at
(reensboro. Prominent officials consider
that the decisions of the court on some
of the rulings as to the character of evi-

dence that is competent and the kind of
proof that is necessary to prove the
charges of the government are to be in
the nuture of legal precedents. One
prominent official said to your corres-
pondent today that the cost to the gov-
ernment of tho present prosecution
should not be considered; that the value
of securing the true status of alleged
criminal violation of the law could not
bo fixed by a money consideration; that
the spending of thousands of dollars was
often justified simply to fix in tne public
mind the fact that the law would be
enforced and its penalties invoked re-

gardless of expense.
Jt is learned today that the recent

ruling of the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue as to packages of C. O. D. whis-
key, shipped by wholesale liquor dealers
and rectifiers, has no reference to the
direct shipments of a dealer to a bona
fwlo nMiwhnuor Tf. nnlv nrntiitiil a ottfn.

,iinent8 of packages by a dealer, address- -

to himself, with bill of lading
collectable by a bank at point of

ied
Third Term for Roosevelt.

The feeling that public sentiment is
crystallizing in the country, South as
well as North, for the renomination of
President Roosevelt for a third term,

I grows more and more general. Politi-- I

cians see prospects of such a demand on
a. vwry jiuim aim ju vtriy bciwuu i me
g country. 1110 boutnern view ot the
'question was strongly stated here today

? by John ii. McLaunn, of
rV t i: - :i : ir--jrvium iiuruimii, in mi Ml.

'iMeLaurin said the recent visit of the
Tresident to .ne South had made the
Southern people like him very much.
"U the negro question could be elimi-
nated the South would vote for Roose-
velt for President," he went on, "and
may do so anyhow. He is exceedingly
popular there."

speculating un Election Kesuits.
Leaders of all parties here continue to

speculate on the recent election results.
Various theories by various partisans
are advanced for party success or party
failure in former Republican or Demo-

cratic strongholds, but all agree that the
personality of the President has im-

pressed the country that leaders of re-

form forces everywhere have been
by him to the accomplishment of

results heretofore beyond their wildest
expectations.

The ivew York citv stiuation contin- -

lues to hold the greatest interest to pub-fli- c

men. The issue there has become one
of everybody against Tammany. The
impression here is general that Hearst
has been elected and is now being
robbed of his honors.

North Carolina bridal couples are
seeking ashington this month. Mr.
Roy Lewster, the transfer clerk in the
railway mail service at Raleigh, N. C,
and Air. Walter Ronald, of Madison
county, an employe of the Interior De-

partment, are here now with their
brides. Mr. Robert McElroy, of Mar-
shall, N. C, an employe of the Patent
Office, has only recently married a
Washington girl.

DHOWNEDJY CHINESE

Americans Stripped by Chinese.
Thrown Into River. Jabbed

With Tridents.

Hong ivong, Nov, 10. Dr. Machie, the
American missionary, who escaped the
massacre ot Lienchow, adds horrifying
details of tho atrocities committed on

the American women.

When the disturbances commenced

the mob seized Miss Chestnut and Mrs.
Machio and exposed them to publie view
in the. Chinese . temple. Amy Machie,
the doctor's child, was car-

ried off and flung alive into the river.
Rioters then stripped Miss Clnitnut

naked and flung her into the river.
While the two were struggling in the
water three Chinamen speared tuem
with tridents. Miss Chestnut's body
and Amv Machie's head were pierced.
- Mrs. Machie appealed to the rioters,
but the mob stoned her br.uns out

- stripped the body and flung it into the
nvar.

The mob then captured Mr. nnd Mrs,
Peale, stripped them naked, exposed
them for fifteen minutes, clubbed Mr.
Peale to death in his wife's presence,

' and subsequently killed Mrs, Peale in

Chattanooga. Tenn.. Nov. in Vnur- -
teen Southern States todav. through
their governors, senators, congressmen
and other representative citizens, made
their wishes known as to the relations
of States to the Federnl aovernmnnt. in
the matters of quarantine and of immi- -

yiuuuii. Auer a discussion ot two days,
the southern conference on quarantine
and immigration ignored the doctrine
of States' rights which many eloquent
orators had sought to apply to the ques-
tion at issue and met the problem
to amend with profit. The question of
immiirration was overshadowed in all t.hn
discussions by that of quarantine.

inrougnoui . ine conterenco debates
were almost uninterrupted as to the

of Federal control in interst.ntA
health matters. Gov. Vardaman, of Mis-
sissippi, was a firm advocate of the prin
ciple oi mo mates rignts. whien should
prevent the interferons of Fpdernl mi.
thority in State affairs. Gov. Blnnch-ard- ,

of Louisinnn, declared that the doc
trine ot Mates rights coulu have no place
in the argument. Congressman John
Sharne Williams, whose lntn nnnonr.
anee in the conference prevented his par-
ticipation in the earlier debate, poured
oil upon troubled waters, and as chair-
man of the Quarantine Committee,
which formulated the resolutions upon
that branch of the conference work, pre-
sented a reDOrt which was ndontnd with
but one dissenting vote, that of Senator
.Mauory, ox riorida.: The resolutions fol-
low:

Quarantine Resolutions Adopted.
"Whereas, the experience of recent

years, and especially the experience of
this year, have demonstrated beyond
cavil that the house mosquito, known
as tin stegomya fasciata, is the cause
of yellow fever epidemics and has dem-
onstrated the futility and nuisance of
many antiquated methods of quarantine
hitherto resorted to, and the wisdom
and necessity, in the interest of the
public health and the public business,
of uniform regulations to prevent the
importation into the United States of

JURY HUNG

If CASE

Judge Purnell Talks of Taklna
the Jury to Raleigh

With Him

VERDICT IN THE CASE IS

REGARDED AS IMPOSSIBLE

If a New Trial Becomes Necessary It
Will Take Place in Raleiph When Fed-

eral Court Convenes in December-Ba- tch

of Prisoners Taken to Atlanta.

Wilminirton. N. C..1 Nov in-- ,.
in the ease of Henry Scott, one of the
iiiuiineerii, naa not readied a verdict at
0:30 tonifrht. Tn rrilivprantinn lin!nl.t
Judge Purnell said that he. expected to.t . i. , i . . .
m-- mu jurors logemer ana mac no
might earrv them in Tinloitrl, Tf if in
comes necessary to withdraw a juror
mm cuihc h luminal, me next trial will
in an probability take place in Raleigh.
Federal Court trill rnm-PIl- in TfalairrK in
December. At the present time it don't
iook iiKe mere is any probability ot the
jury reaching a verdict.

Judge Purnell today sentenced Ar-
thur Adams and Robert Sawye- con-
victed of miltinv and miirilor rn
hanged January 2Cth in this city.

AND
KEEPSJER CHILD

Habeas Corpus For the Possession
of Winnie Phillips De--

ferred.

Durham, N. C, Nov. 10. Luther L.
Jones, Mrs. J. iianche Phillips and little
Winnie Phillips, wi.o were cited to ap-
pear before Judge Henry R. Bryan at
Wentworth today in habeas corpus hear-
ing, did not go. The mother of the child
is not in condition of health to travel
and this fact was laid before Judge
Bryan in affidavits of physicians and
others. Counsel for the mother made a
strong appeal to Judge Bryan, asking
for a continuance. . He agreed to the
continuance and required a bond of (200
of the mother and her stepfather. Mr.
Jones, to have the child before him or
some other judge in the Eleventh Dis
trict in January, the time and place to
be named later. This bond was given
and the case was continued, Judge Bryan
sending his decision by long distance
'phone. The mother claim that she
was deserted without cause at Spray,
and that after she came here the hus-
band, who had taken the daughter,
came here to see her. While here some
four weeks ago she got possession of the
child and refused to allow the father to

yellow fever and its spread from State
to State in tho unfortunate event of its
introduction; now therefore be it

"Resolved, That we, delegates from
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia,
Kentucky, Louisiana,' Mississippi,. v. Mis-
souri, Maryland, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia and West
Virginia, hereby respectfully request the
Senate and House of Representatives jn
Congress to enact a law whereby coast,
maritime and national frontier quaran-
tine snnll be placed exclusively under
the control and jurisdiction of the Uni-

ted States Government and that mat-
ters of interstate quarantine shall be
placed under the control and jurisdiction
of the United States Government, act-
ing in witn the several
State boards of health. We furthermore
respectfully request that Congress shall
mnke adequate appropriation to enforce
and perfect tho objects of this memor-
ial nnd to stamp out as nearly as prac-
ticable the yellow fever carrying mos-
quito in its breeding or living places
in the United States and by negotiating
arrangements with the governments of
Central and South America and the
West Indies Islands in places where the
mosquito hns its breeding places or ex-

ists in said countries.
"Resolved, second, That we urge upon

the Legislatures of the several South-
ern States that they enact quarantine
regulations as nearly as possible in ac-
cordance with each other. We further
urge the Governors of the said several
States, with the object specifically in
view, to call the attention of the Leg-
islatures of their respective States to
the wisdom and policy of this course."

Report On Immigration Adopted.
Congressman K. J. Bowers, of Missis-

sippi, chairman of the Immigration
Committee, presented the report of that
committee, which was adopted' by the
unanimous vote of the convention. The
resolution speaks of the limitless re-

sources, agricultural,' .'mineral' and tira- -

Continued on Page Two, Col. 3.)

SOI PORTS

LIFE INSURANCE

Legislative .; Committee Obtains
Valuable Facts and

Details.

AS TO CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR CAMPAIGN PURPOSES

The Metropolitan Company Made Two

Gifts, But Not On a Liberal Scale-P- aid

Money to Lobbyists Same As the

Other Big New York Companies.

New York, Nov. 10. Closing the ses
sions of the week today the Armstrong
Committee, of insurance investigation has
behind it a mass of details and figures,
which, while of apparently little interest
to the laity, it is of inestimable value
to the committee. The greater part of
the week has been devoted to the Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Company, the
examinations of President Hegemnn and
Jas. M. Craig, the actuary of the com
pany, being of a most technical nature.

President liegeman said that his com-
pany had made but two campaign con-
tributions and they were in 1800, when
$1,000 was given to the Fanner and
Buckner managers and ,fi,.)00 to the Re-
publican National Committee. These
contributions were mnde, he said, '.with
the approval of the finance board, and
were more a moral than a political move
to assist in defeating the "'10 to 1 pol-
icy."

Mr. Hcgeman also testified that his
company had paid money to Andrew
Hamilton. A statement was produced
showing that Hamilton had received
from 1802 to 1004 for services the sum
of $33,295. Hamilton worked in a
number of States and his duties were
similar to those 'he pursued for the'fith-c- r

insurance companies. '- --

,Tusf before the hour of adjournment
today Mr. liegeman was excused and
Joseph Howard, Jr., a writer who hns
been employed by tho Mutual Life, was
called to the stand. He identified vouch-
ers that he had signed for money re-

ceived for writing advertisements and
reading notices for the Mutual Life.
Mr. Howard afforded much amusement
by his declaration that his only regret
was that he could not sign more of these
vouchers. His only complaint was that
he was not paid enough for his work.
This too was the complaint on the wit-
ness staii- - of Charles Smith, who also
does writing for tho Mutual Life and
receives $8,000 a year for it. Howard
had been paid $16,625 since 1809.

William Barnes, Sr., formerly of Al
bany, who now resides at Nantucket,
appeared before the committee at his
own request and was the first witness
of the day. Mr. Barnes testified that
he had received fees for legal opinions
and for appearing before legislative
committees for three insurance com
panies.

The light opera in which David Bishop
is to star is founded on "The Vicar of
Wakefield."

the text of which was published by the
State uress several days ago. has
brought forth a reply from Mr. Rollins,
one of the defendants, which will be
read with interest by Democrats and
Republicans all over North Carolina.

Mr. Rollins today gave out the follow-
ing statement:

On November 2d there was published
what purports to be a copy of the com-

plaint of Mr. II. S. Anderson in the suit
which he has instituted against H. S.
Harkins, J. M. Millikan, A. E. Ilolton
and myself, and the complaint and
your comments do us an injustice. In
the interest of truth and fair play, 1

respectfully request the publication of
the following statement of facts, which
Mr, Anderson could have obtained, had
he desired to givo tne public the true
facts.

In the first place, when the endorse-
ment or alleged agreement was signed
by Congressman Moody and myself, nnd
others, I was not the dispenser of .Fed
eral patronage in Western North Caro- -

lina, or in the Ninth congressional dis- -

trict, neither did I state to Mr. An- -

derson, or any one else, at that or any
other time, that I represented Mr. i

Pritchard, or that he would carry out
any agreement or endorsement made by
me., f signed the endorsement ior air.
Anderson at his request, and at the re-

quest of Mr. Moody, and at that time
Mr. Moody had just been elected to Con-

gress from this district, and he had
control of the patrotige of this district.
I did not, at any time, orally or in
writing, request or ask Mr. Anderson
to withdraw from the race tor the col
lectorship, and that matter had nothing
whatever to ao wim ine enoorsemeni
we gave him. I realized that Mr. A

derson was a loyal Republican, and 1

tried for several vears to assist him in
securing a position. He particularly de- -

CHEER FOR

PROVOKES. BATTLE

Three Men Killed and Three

Wounded In a Kentucky
' Election Fight.

WHISKEY UNDER SHIRTS

AND PISTOLS IN POCKETS

Quarrel Between Two Men Becomes the

Affair of Many Intense Excitement

Prevails and There Is Fear of An-

other Outbreak of Hostilities.

Naugatuck, W. Va., Nov. 10. A ehcer

for .letl Davis, uttered by a drunken

man. on Beaver Creek on the Kentucky

side of the river today, resulted in a

bloody tragedy, in which three men were
killed-an- three others were wounded.

There had been much drinking after
the election on Tuesday. Con Estcpe,
an old Confederate sojdier, was among
the men who had become intoxicated.
When he yelled "Hurrah for .tyr
Davis," C. Prater, a young man in the
crowd, told Kstcpe to "shut up or lie
would kill him." Knoch Bentley, an-

other memlier of the crowd, told Estepe
to "hurrah for any one he pleased."
Prater turned upon Bentley and emptied
his pistol at short range, all five shols
taking effect. After he had fallen Bent-
ley shot nnd killed Prater. Rube Mor-

gan, a friend of Prater's, who had shot
Bentlev after the latter had fallen, fired
at Tom and John Bowling, friends of.

Kstepc, and then fled, but he was shot
and mortally wounded by the Bowlings.

Bentley died soon after the shooting
nnd Morgan died two hours Inter. Dur-
ing the tight John Sadler, belonging to
the. Prater gang, was dangerously
wounded. The Bowlings were both hit,
but not fatally hurt. An election bl
had caused hard feeling between Kstcpe
and Prater. The excitement is intense
and another clash of the factions is ex-

pected.

Funeral of Hoyle Kluttz.
Special to Dailv Industrial News.

Albemarle, N. C, Nov. 10. Tho re-

mains of Hoyle Kluttz, who died in Wil-

mington Wednesday night, were interred
in the Albemarle cemetery here today.
Mr. Kluttz was a young pharmacist and
had been working as a clerk in a drug-
store in Wilmington for a number of
years. He was a foimer citizen of this
place. The last rites were administered
by the Knights of Pythias of the !fal
lodge here if which he was a member.
A funeral service was held by his pustor,
Rev. R. D. Price, at the Central Metho-
dist church.

Minister of War Resigns.
Paris, Nov. 10. The Rouvier Ministry

met with its first check today when M.
Berteaux, Minister of War, neremptorily
withdrew from the ministral bench dur-
ing an angry debate in the Chamber of
Deputies and thereafter announced his
resignation.

,lol,. ...ni,cr of Foreign Affairs, and

telephone, but the operator refused it Byrd. a negro, was hanged here today

because of a rule of the company not to fur the murder of Magistrate Cox, white,
accept unpaid messages, because, lur-- : 14. Iim4. His accomplice, Pnl-the- r

he said he knew the President was mcr Creswell, was to have been hanged
not 'at the navv vard. His explanation at the same time, but was respited at
was not satisfactory to the officials of 12 o'clock last night by the Covcrnor.

the company, who said that lie should The killing was brought on through an

have exercised more discretion. Hence attempted violation of the dispensary
be was dismissed. 'iUV- -

.f. .Manukliin. Minister of Justice, will
retain their posfs, leaving only the posts
of Minister of. the Interior and Minister
of J'.d.lcation to be tilled.

Hanging in South' Carolina.
Orcein ille, S. C. Nov. 10.- - Fletcher

TWISTED TO DEATH

ON DLDJLl SHAFT

Boy at Play Killed by Contact
With Dangerous Ma-

chinery.

Special to Daily Industrial News.
Winston-!alem- , N. C, Nov. 10. tt

Claseoe. the son of

HELD FOR DEATH QF 3

IS

Police Think Dayton Doctor Killed

Girl. Besides Father Mother

and Brother

Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 10. Dr. Oliver C.

Hnugh, who is in jail accused of mur-

dering his father, n.other and brother,
and then firing their home that their,

,'.,-,.-
burned bod.es should not any clue

to the crime, is also suspected of being

concerned in the death of a girl in a
VnrtliBn, flliin 'r'itv two vears airo bv the
use of hyocine, the drug used in killing
his kin

Coroner Kline said today:
"I think 1 will be able to connect

Haugh with several crimes."
Dr. Hnuch, the accused, paces the jail

cell apparently indifferent- to the charge,
and only intent in getting his allowance
of fifteen grains of morphine each day.

Kyrle Bellow is to play "Raffles" in
London next March. Hie company will
be Knglish with tho exception of E. M.
Holland, who will enact tho role, of
Captain Bedford.

' " " ' " "' "'"'" in. v,
was killed at the old Salem Mill site
()pt.ll(,u J2 aml j o'clock. The lad with
tWo smaller boys, 'Hemic and Harvey
Sparks, was playing near the place
wl,pn onp ,,f ,,,Pm "MRffcsted that they
8", "P 1hP to the first water
gate nnd dose down the gate, which
was done by tiliiscoe, this turning tho
water in to that section of tho race ex-

tending from tho gate to the old mill
Pcy thereby starting the old water
wheel in motion. In his attempt to
ride on top of the shaft the boy's cloth-
ing caught bold of the Bhaft and his
body was twisted around until terribly
mangled. The oody had to be taken
from tho shaft in pieces. The coroner's
jury reported to the effect that Everett
Cluscoc came to his death by his own
negligence.take her away.toe same brutal fashion.

1L


